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A tribute to a respected scientist 
Magnus Nordkvist 
In September 1988 Magnus N o r d k v i s t retired as State Veterinarian in charge of reindeer diseases at 
the Na t iona l Veterinary Institute, Uppsala , Sweden. Thus one of the really remarkable, appreciated 
and respected characters and a pioneer in the field of reindeer research has wi thdrawn, not comple-
tely but pr incipa l ly , f rom his domains. 
Friends, colleagues and co-workers have suggested and contributed to this publ icat ion in order to 
honour h i m for his long and successful time as one of the leading characters in the field of rein-
deer husbandry and research. 
Magnus E r i k E m i l N o r d k v i s t was born i September 1923 in Skara, a small t o w n in the south-
west of Sweden and the place where the first Veterinary College was established more than 200 
years ago. H e graduated f rom high school in Skara 1942 and entered the R o y a l Veterinary College 
in S tockholm 1945. In 1950 he joined the Department of Cattle and Sheep Disease at the R o y a l 
Veterinary College, where he stayed one year under Professor Sven H o f l u n d . D u r i n g 1951-1955 he 
did what most veterinarians do in the beginning of their career, he had a lot of temporary jobs as 
district veterinarian all over the country. 
In 1955 Magnus N o r d k v i s t took the post as extension officer in charge of reindeer diseases at the 
Nat iona l Veterinary Institute. In 1974 he was appointed State Veterinarian and head of the Rein-
deer U n i t , also at the Nat iona l Veterinary Institute. Magnus N o r d k v i s t has thus spent almost the 
whole of his professional life connected w i t h reindeer, reindeer husbandry and reindeer research. 
D u r i n g his long service he made considerable efforts to bui ld confident relations between the acti-
ve reindeer herdsmen and scientists of different categories. In this context he generously invited 
and supported other researchers to enter the broad field of reindeer research. 
O n e of his major interests was to solve the problems of the different parasitic diseases causing 
heavy losses to the reindeer industry. 
A s his active time coincided w i t h a revolut ion concerning the reindeer management methods 
Magnus N o r d k v i s t spent a considerable time performing extension w o r k in order to fo l low up and 
to alleviate the effects of ,rat ional izat ion. D u r i n g his whole professional life he was met w i t h confi-
dence and he became and remains a trusted and popular person among people involved in the rein-
deer industry. T o his popular i ty contributes his subtle humor , considerateness and kindness. 
Hans-Jörgen Hansen Sven Skjenneberg Claes Rehbinder 
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